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Summary: The routine use of intra-amniotic PGF,. and concomitant intravenous oxytocin for 
second trimester induced abortion is evaluated in 274 consecutive cases. Eighty-five per cent of 
the nullipara and 90 per cent of the parous women aborted within 24 hours and all but one within 
48 hours following a single intra-amniotic dose. 

Doses were 40 or 50 mg PGF,. and the mean induction-abortion interval was not shortened 
by the higher dose. Neither did gestational age have any affect on abortion time. Postabortum 
haemorrhage occurred in 22 cases in spite of routine curettage. Parametritis was reported in eight 
case�. In �wo nullipara, cervical tears were observed, in one case forming a persisting fistula to the 
uterine cavity. 

There were no significant toxic side effects to the administration of PGF,. or oxytocin. It is con
eluded that the method has not been superseded with regard to efficacy of abortion induction and 
that the rate of more serious complications is not above whate can be expected from any other 
available method of second trimester pregnancy termination. 

INTRODUCTION 

The prostaglandin F 泣 (PGF斗was in
traduced as an abortifacient in 1970 and 
has been commercially available in Den
mark since 197 5. 

Intra-amniotic administration of the 
drug soon became the most widely employ
ed method of second trimester pregnancy 
termination in this country, offering few
er side effects and shorter induction
abortion interval than the hitherto prefer
red method of hypertonic saline instilla
tion (Nielsen et al., 1975, Lange, 1983). 

In the ensuing years, new prostaglandin 
analogues and methods of intracervical or 
vaginal administration have been introdu
ced, possibly offering less discomfort to 
the patient (Kajanoja et al., 1975, S0ren
sen and Wolf, 1984). 

The aim of this study has been to assess 
the e伍cacy and the safety of second trime
ster abortion induction by intra-amniotic 
PGF加，as used routinely in a gynaecolo
gical department over a period of nine 
years. 
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MATERIAL 

During the period 1.11.1975 to 31.10.1984, a 
total of 281 women were admitted to the Co
pe_nha�en C:ounty f!o�pital in Glostrup for ter
mination of second trimester pregnancy. 

Throughout the nine-year-period, the same 
schedule for mid-trimester therapeutic abortion 
war followed. 

�he gest�tiona!郔ge was estimated by ultra
sonic scanning. Sull. under ultrasonic survell
lance, a needle was inserted into the amniotic 
cavity and about 50 ml of amniotic fluid aspi
rated. 

Through the same needle, a solution of PGF压

was instilled into the cavity. The dose was 40 
or 50 mg,. depending_ on which of-��<? differe_nt
commercial preparations was available at the 
time given. 

Immediately following the instillation, an 
i.v. drip of 100 IU oxytocin in 1000 ml glucose
was started and 10 units of oxytocin administe
red per hour. For analgesia, pethidine was used 
as needed. After the expulsion of the foetus, 
a suction curettage was made under general 
anaesthesia, irrespective of whether the abortion 
had been complete or not. This was done to 
reduce the risk of postpartum bleeding and in
fection; also, any cervical tears could be dia
gnosed and sutured without delay. 

Of the 281 women referred for mid-trimester 
abortion, seven were excluded from the study: 
in six cases no amniotic fluid could be aspirated, 
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